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Got Your Senior Play 
Ticket Reserved Yet? 

Pilla. nn 0 aD 

S h I h· 'American Producers Control 85 Per PI M 
c 0 ars Ip Cent of ,Photoplays of World'-Shauer ay anager -

Kenneth Van Sant, Jayne Fonda Carry 
Many Activities Along with Senior Play School Heads ' 

Honor Seniors 
by Membership 

Entrants Go " That America contr ols 8 5 per the world. why sq.ouldn·t ~e try to States Plans Both leads of the, Senior play, 

"Seven Chances," to be given in the 

auditorium May 21 and 22 are prom

inent students in the school. 
for Contests· cent of the world's movies answers Americanize foreigners?" for' Produc'u·on 

the question that foreigners like our When asked how theater building 

History, English, Scienc~, 
Latin Among Subjects 

to Be Entered 

producti(;ms," said Emil D. Shauer, ,was progressing, he continued ..... ~ ·We 

when interviewed in the lobby of the have built the Pla'za in London, one 

Riviera ' theater Wednesday morning. of the largest theaters anywhere. and 

Shauer, a distinguished looking man, if you only knew 'the millions we 

Director of 'Seven Chances' 
Verifies Final Cast 

of Players " 

Jayne Fonda,· the feminine lead. 
has f eatured in dramatics during her 

four years at Central. Last year she 
represented history in the History 

Pageant besides having the lead in 

the French play and taking part in 

the Road Show. Jayne has also 
taken parts in several of the plays at 

the Community Playhouse. This year 

she is se<a:etary of the Monitors' 

Council and is the fine arts editor, of 

of the O-Book. She Is also sergeant

at-arms of the FrElnch club.' 

Forty-nine Graduates Mount 
' stage After Serving 

Central High 
well dressed, and swinging a cane, is spend for theaters all over the world, ---' 

Big Student Turnout 

Sevel·al Pupils to T~ke , Ex
aminations Early

Others Later 

assistant treasurer and manager" of you' d rea,lize how immense the movie 

the foreign department of -the Para- ' business Is. They all like our films. 

Seniors Conduct Sale 

Buyers Mail Tickets Thurs-
All Students Assemble 

mount Famous-Lasky corporation. 

He bas been In the"for,elgn business 

for 35 years and has ~rossed the At-
Representing Central In history, lantic 71 ,times. 

English, ml!othematics, natural sci- He said that American control has 

.'nce, sodal science. French Span- become a political question, and some 

ish. chemistry, physics, and Latin, 53 governments are even saying that 

s tudents will go to. Lincoln tomorrow movies are trying to Americanize the 

fo r the Nebraska Academic Scholar- world. 

ship contest. _ He continued, "Titles ar,e - trans-

F our students who 'are to take ex- lated i)lto 37 languages and we have 

HlI1 inations at 8 o'crock In the morn- h t eaters throughout Europ~, in Asia, 
ing will go to Lincoln on the train 

ton ight. They will be accompanied 

\ly Mrs. Anna Porter Haynes. The 

ol her students who take their 'exam

in a tions later will go down in two 

cha rtered buses at 7 o'clock tomor

row morning. Miss Pearl Judkin!l 

a nd Miss Jessie Towne wlll accom

pany them. The buses will return to 

Oma ha at 5 o'clocI! Saturday after

uoon . 

Six History Entrants. ' 

Neva Hetlin and Arthur Krecek 

wi II represent Cetnral in- American 

;1i510ry, Paul Carman and , Cecil 

LJraney in European history III,- and 

V.-illiam Ramsey and Elizabeth 

J ~i e ser Ih EuropeiLn history II. 

and even In South Africa. As long 

as Americans 'are the happiest, best 

dressed, and best looking people in 

Journalism Class 
" Puts Out 'Register 
• 

N ext Semester's Staff to Be 
Selectetl Through Ability " 

. in Tryouts 

Up to their ears in the work of 

putting out this week's issue of The 

Weekly Register, ' the journalism I 

clalls and newBwrltlng I class taught 

by Miss ElizlI:beth White are at last 

at their goal, the actual edIting of a 

newspaper. 

F rom the English department Ken- From the two classes, the ' students 

oeth Saunders and Mar'garet Wigton showing the most ability and prom-

wiil go for literary interpretation, ise wlll be 8elect ~ d for the positions 

Ruth Ziez and Mary Ellzab~th Jonas on next semester's staff. 

for advanced composition, Madeline 

Johnson and Miriam Martin for 

\i!;nth grade comp~sltlon _ and Mary 

Lo u Fyfe and Neva.. Heflin for spell

in g. 

Large Numbtir Go tor Mathematics. 

F rom the mathematics department 

t :le following students have won the 

dis tinction of representing Central : 

t l'igonometrYJ Edith Thummel and 

Arth ur Balser; solid geometry, Law

rence Shumaker and Philip Johnson; 

~e con d year algebra, Mollie Bartos 

(Contlnued tln Page Three) 

Vice-Principal Towne 
Works on Probable 

Schedule of Exams 
Although probably ~ot final, the 

examination schedule for this year 

lias been made out by Miss Jessie M. 

Towne. vice-principal. This is only 

a tria l schedule but if there are very 

f ew conflicts this schedule will 

pro bably b he one to take effect. 

On the other himd, if there are ' too .. 

many conflicts it wlII probably-' be 

changed radically before becoming 

t he fi nal one. 

As it now stands the schedule ·is 

as fo llows: Monday. June 6, Ehgllsh 

at 8 : 57. history and history Qf music 

at 10: 27. civics, modern problems, 

and expression at 1:16. 

Tuesday, June 7, mathematics, his

tory of music II; and music apprecia

tion at 8: 57, Latin and Spanish at 

10: 27. and conftict~ at 1: 16. ' 

Wednesday, June 8, science and 

nlusica l appreciation II will be given 

'.t 8: 57 , French, German, and busi

I. ''', s t ra ining at 10: 27, shorthand 

ilu ll speedwrltlng at 1:16. 

The students who a,re trying out 

this w ' ee~ . are: Stanley Kuncl" man

aging editor; John Lyle, second page 

e~itor; Morris a l acker, - spor~ editor; 

Albern Johnson, third page editor; 

and Nellie Goorevich and Tobie Gold

stein, city editors. 

Among the students who acted as 

reporters this week are: Dorothea 
Brown, Leona Ginsburg. Tobie Gold

stein, Mildred Goosman, Lilyan Hay

kin. Harold Kendis, Fannie Lerne r, 

Katherine Gray, Roseline Pizer, Lu

cile Reader, Harry Rich, Louise Rob

ertson. J ean Williams. Edith Vic

toria Robins, Adele Wilinsky, H elen 

Docekal, Betty Osborne, Virginia 

Bryson, Harold P 'ollack, Paul Pren
tiss, John' Prentiss, David Slobodin

sky, Vivian Rom, and Roger ' Spen

cer. James Nuschy is the circulation 

mana~er, 

Students Bring End 
·to Hated Dandelion 

They came ' armed with knives, 

tong, short, and middle-sized . ' Soon 

the yellow enemy was 'lying in heaps. 

ready tb be carried away 'by the Pur

ple warriors. The battle began this 

mornfng at 8: 15 through the home

room, Finally the- offenders .were 

separated. 
The annual dandelion dig, which 

the Central Committee sponsors, was 

in charge of' Hugh Hickox ' 27 and 

Lane Axtell '28. Homerooms on the 

first fioor _ were asked to report to 

Lowell ,Fouts on the west driveway; 

second fioor to Dick Woodma~ and 

Emmett SolomoB on the east lawn 

north of the walk; third floor, 

fourth, and basement to Dick Dev

ereaux and Hugh Hickox outside of 

the south _ ~ntrance, east of the walk. 

so we'll k eep right on Amerl~anizing a fRet· , 
th'e' m' '. NIt TO "I I - ay orserva ~ons 

ow mus go, or ....... m ss ' of Places 
my train." 

Shauer, arrived ' in .omaha from 

Chicago on his way to the coast. 

' ''I am sure the Senior play will 

prove to be successful in spite 'of the 

Several officials of the Paramount many difficulties," stated Richard 

Famous-Lasky corporation came Devereaux, manager of the produc
through and were taken to the 
Riviera for Inspection. tlon, When friends asked about the 

Sidney . Ke~t, president of the firm. 

and Eugene Zukor, his assistant. 
both said, when asked, that the mo

tion picture industry would advance 
as rapidly from now on as it has in 

the past, for the public demanded it. 

progress of "Seven Chances" to be 

given in Central's auditorium May 

20 and 21. Ticket reservations be

gan yesterday at 5 o·clock. 

The final cast of character leads 

When asked what kind of plays is as follows: boys-Jimmy. Bill Ure 

were popular. he said th!Lt now the (substituting for Kenneth Van 

publiilliked unhappy endings. ')Three Sant); Meekin, Emmett Solomon; 

years ago they were dissatisfied un- Garrison. Jack McCluskey; Goddard, 
less the hero and h~! : oine lived hap-

Allan Schrimpf; JQe, Edwin Morten
pily ever after, but now they're grow-
Ing-' older and are favoring unhappy sen (substituting for. Bill Ure); 

endings." . George, Bernard Tebbens; and Ralph. 

When asked what star was the Edward Christiansen. Girls taking 
most popular, he retorted, "'fhey are 

all so good I couldn't say and now 

I must follow Mr. Shauer's example 

and say good-bye, for trains do leave 
on schedule." 

part are: Ann. Jayne Fonda; Mrs, 

Garrison, Eliza\;leth Evans; Georgi

a nna, Jeanette Scurr; Irene. Dorothy 

Baird; Lily, _ ~steHe Forman; Peggy. 

Blanche Blundell; Florence, Eleanor 

Varied Program Entertains 
Centralites at Annual 

Theater Meeting 

Kenneth Van Sant has been In Because of good character and 

many of the Important activities at scholarship, 49 seniors were elected 
CentraL H e is captain of the Cadet 
Band and directed the Road Show or- to the National Honor Society this 

ches tra, besides taking part In one of year, Th e n ew members were an

the acts. The senior class elected him nounced yesterday morning at a spe-· 

vice'-president and voted him best

looking, best musician, 'most popular. 

and boy with the most "It." Ken

neth ,is preside nt of the Naturl\.l Sci

ence club. He has also taken part In 
the French plays of the pas,t two 

years. 

Central Pupils Win 
,Chemistry Awards 

First Prize, Also Honorable 
Mention Go to Crack 

Essayists 

cial mass meeting held at the Riviera 

theater, 

A musical program was arranged 

by Mrs. Carol Marhoff. Pitts. The 

'Senior Boys· IGlee club sang "Friend 

o ' Mine," by Sanderson, and "Route 

Marchio'," by Stock, and Alfred 

H eald gave "Shower of Gold," his 

contest number which won fir st place 

at Lincoln last week in the clarinet 

solo division. 

D,'. Senter Gives Charge 

Dr. H. A. Senter, chemistry teach-

Of the 36 essays submitted to the er, announced the )lames and gave 
the charge to the new members. Can

fourth American Chemical society 

-Music Contestants
Obtain' First'Place 

McNown; .and Betty. Jean Whitney. ;" ======~==;===:=~==== 

contesf, Central won one first prize 

and one honorable mention. J essie 

Stirling '27 won first prize for the 

essay, "The Re lation of Chemistry 

to the Home," while Hugh Hickox 

dldates for membership in the s ociet y 

are the students in the upper fourth 

of the entire senior class in scholar

ship. In choosing a student his rec

ord fo r all four years is considered, Three Firsts; Two Seconds, 
One Third, Come Home 

From Lincoln 

Winning first place' In class A di

vision of t4e Nebraska State MusiC 

contest for the first time. held May 

6 and 7 at Lincoln high school, Lin

I:oln, Neb., Central high Dluslc con
,testa..nts brought ba.ck three first 

places, two seconds, and one -thlr<J. 
In the Individual events, Alfred 

Heald '29, playing the clarb:iet, and 

the string quartet consisting of Eet

tie Zabriskie '28. cellist, Jessie Stir
ling ' 27, first violinist. Helen Zabris

kie '30, viola, and Carriebeth Mc

Gill ' 29. second , violinist, won first 
honors. Marjorie Smith '28 received 

third pface among the violin contest

ants. 

Jimmy, a modern youth, proposes 

seven times in one night. Each time 

he is rejected, and finally he' finds 

his old girl is the best. A will left 

by his uncle leaves him $12,000,000 

if he marries before he is 30 years 

of age, 

On the evening of the party. 

Jimmy breaks the startling news to 

his friends that hi~ , birthday is that 

night Instead of ten days hence. 

Shortly before midnight, Ann comes 

home from her trip. Meekln ! Jim-

my's best friend, begs her to come to 

the party. and upon her, arrival. 

Jimmy instantly proposes and is ac

cepted. 

"The play is unusual, interesting 

to the end, and will cause shrieks of 

laughter, " added Principal J. G. Mas-

A chorus of 36 mixed voices suc- t ers. "I' am sure Its r ecord will sur

ceeded in being awarded first place pass all others." 

over the other contestants ent ered . Members of the Senior class have 

while both th e Boys' and Girls' been conducting the ticket campaign 
Se nior Glee club represe ntatives, 24 in the homerooms. Advertisements 

,of each , carried home the silver lov-. have been placed on the blackboards 

ing cup signifying second honors . in the study rooms. 
Haying totaled 32 J)l'llnts, the near-

est competi tor being Lincoln high 

school with 17 points, Central adde d 

one more trophy to its collection by 

securing the grand silver trophy 

which may be kept for one year, and 

if It is won for two more successh:e 
years, it , will become the permanent 

property of the sch,ool. 
Awards for the glee club and 

mixed chorus numbers we re silver 

loving cups. Alfred Heald r eceive d 

a medal as an individual award. 

while Marjorie Smith was g iven the 

hofl'orary ribbon for third place. 

Mumps Wrought Havoc 

"Horrors! have 1 got 'em? Why. 

I've got the mumps. Oh. look, 

you've got 'em, too!" wildly ex

claimed a student In Miss Jo von 

Mansfelde's sixth hour class the 

other day. 

Honor of Judging' 
Interclub Debates ' 

Given Centralites 
Judging interclub debates from 

different parts of the city was the 

honor given to three C ~n tralites

Miss ,Ethel Spaulding, civics teacher. 

Joe W est and Justin Wolf, both '28. 

These d ebates are given about 
three times a week and are usually 

on .!h e McNary-Haugen farm relief 
bilL Different judges are chosen for 

each of these debates . which. are h eld 

at the Technical high auditorium. 
Miss Spaulding acted as judge for 

the one held last Thursday, Justin 

for the one h eld Friday, while Joe 
West was judge on Monday, May 2-, 

and Monday, May 9. Clubs from an 

over the city are participa,ting in 

these debates. 

v 

Company E Holds 
- Annual Pep Banquet 

Gulgard, Miekel, Solomon, 
Schrimpf Address 

Cadets 

not only his senior year. 
'27 was given honorable mention for 

All the parents of the n ew mem
his essay on "The Development of an 

Industry or<a R.esour~e In the United 
bers were notified and invited to at-

tend the mass meeting, although the 

Rousing spirit for camp and -for States." students themselves did not know 
the rest of the year was the purpose Jessie will receive $20 as a prize, 
of the lively Company E ,sixtee;th an- and her essay will 'be submitted to that they had been elected. This is 

nual banquet last Monday- held at the the national contest. The honorable the seventh year tha t Central has 

Ad-Sell restaurant at 6 o'clock. mention draws no prize. but the essay elected st!ldents to the National 

"Mac" Baldrige. first lieutenant col- will also be submitted' to the national Honor Society. 
onel of the Regiment, spoke of his 

war experiences. 
The toastmaster, ,First Sergeant 

Roy Sievers. introduced the guests. 
Captain George Mickel spoke on the 

analysis of the word "succeed." H e 

explained what each of the letters 

meant to him. "From now on." said 

George. "the motto of the company 

will be '1 think I can.' After camp 

it will be ' 1 thought I could:" I I) 

clOsing h e stressed the need of work

ing hard at camp, 
In his speech. Allan Schrimpf 

urged the men to do their best all th.e 
time for the company and the bat

t alion. F. H . Gulgard was , the other 

speaker. Lieutenant Colonel Emmett 
Solomon praised the work o"f Com

pany E. 
The surprise entertainment of the 

.evening consisted of songs by the 

Harmony Sisters, two vocal numbers 

by Ray McGrath. popular banjois t . 

and some so ~ gs by Ray McGrath and 

"Herb" ji'el€rman. 
The guests were H . M . Baldrige. 

Principal J. G. Masters. F. H .- Gul

gard , F . Y. Knapple , Lieutenant Col

onel Emmett Solomon. Major Allan 

Schrimpf, Captain and Adjutant Clif

ton Smith, and Captain and Quarter-

master Harold P eterson. 

Future Aviators Experi~ent-

"Oh, gosh! Look at those g uys 

up there!" "Wonder if they're 

getting fresh air or have just 

plainly gone 'crazy ?" "Whoopee, 

that fel10w almost fell!" 

contest in case the first one of that 
'class disqualifies. 

The results of the contest were 

announced Friday by Dr. W. M. Barr, 
consulting chemis't for the Union Pa

cific railroad and chairman of the 

contest committee. 
Thirty essays we re ente red in the 

contest lrom Central high school. 

Technical high enter ed the contest 

for the first time . winning one first 

and one honorab'le m ention . Albert 

W, Lindblad of Tech won firs t for his 
essay. "Th e Relation of Chemistr y to 

Health and Disease," while John Em-
erick wou honora ble mention on the 

subject of "The Relation of Ch emis.. 
try to Agriculuture or Forestry." 

O'Dare to Speak 
' at Press Banquet 

The annual banque t of the City 

Press club will be held a t South 

hig h school n ext Tuesday. May 17, 

at 6 : 30. Miss Bobble O'Dare of the 

B ee-News staff will be the prinCipal 

speaker of th e evening, 

Miss Dorothy Lust garten will pl ay 

a violin solo. and the South high 
boys' quartet will sing a 

songs. A representative 

hig h school will speak. 
All W eekly Register 

number of 

from 'each 

staff and 

journalism class members. an d every

one e lse especially interested in jour

nalism are' invited to atte nd. 

Miss Elizabeth White, Ceiltral 

journalism teache r. organized th e 

City Press club. which includes all 

th e high 'schools of Omaha and Coun

cil Bluffs. 

New Members Chosen 

Those who ha ve ' measured up to 

the standards of leader!!hip, scholar

shiP. character. and service are: Eve

lyn Adler, Adah Allen, Dorothy Baird. 

Robert Bell, Maxine Boord. Eleanor 

( Continued on Page Three) 

Central Students 
To Hold Annual 

'Roundup' Meeti~g 
The annual Central fin a l "round

uP" mass m'eeting will be held in 
the Central high school audi torium 

on Wednesday moming. May . 18 , at 

8:15.' The mass meeting is' for the 
purpose of giving awards. m edals , 

trophies, and honorable mentions to 

the winners of the various state con

tests. Central's winner in the Scho

lastic magazin e student edition con

test will be recognized at the "round

up." 
Medals will be given to the win

ners in the State Musical contests at 

Lincoln, Neb.; a trophy award will 

be given to Justin WOlf. first place 
winner in the state declamato ry con

test in extemporaneous division. 

Medals and prizes will be given to 

the winners in the state Scholastic 

contests in Lincoln, and trophies will 

be given to the track m eet winner s. 
Honorable m ention will be made 

of the winner in the America n Chem

ical contest and awards to the win

n er s in the state Commercial can

t ests. The sponsors in each division 

will present th e awards, 
Thursday. June 9, foods at 8:57, 

tl()lhing at 10 : 27, and harmony at 
1: 16, . 

Monitors to Sign Up 

"Dick" Woodman spoke b efore the. 

, faculty last Monday urging teachers 

to have all homerooms co-operate. 

"What? Feel that bump. and 

that's no knowledge bump, either." 

woefully admitted another. ' Miss 

von Mansfelde entered and found 

the class In an uproar. Everyone 

had the mumps. 

College Club Gives 
'Tickless Time' May 14 

Thus were the remar ks shot 

rig ht and left concerning some 

boys who were up on top of the 

i5ullding doin g some r epairing. 

The dinn er will be 65 cents a plate. 

All reservations sh ould be made with 

Ethel Ackerman by Monday. Plan Joint Concert 

Students who wish to be monitors 

in th e library next semester should 

Sign up between 8 and 8: 20 a. ·m. on 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of 

next week in the library. Miss Zora 

Shields. librarian, requests that stu

dents do not torget the time. 

StUdents who plan to take Ameri

Can history next year should be sure 

to secu re a permanent seat In the 

library on the fil',st day of enrollment, 

l'r., fe rence will be given the first day 

to seniors taking American history. 

'rhe number of permanent seats is 

decidedly limited. 

Flag at School 

An American fiag which carries the 

signatu re of W . J. ,Bryan and which 

lias been thI;ough the Spanish-Ameri

can an d World wars was brought for 

exhibition to Miss Mary A. Parker's 

A merican history classes by Evelyn 

Madsen '2 7, 

Miss Swenson Keeps Record 

Miss Martina Swenson, English 

teacher, keeps a daily r ecord of the 

EngllslfV class's standing, with th,e 

n ame o f every pe rson written on the 

board. tr the work is prepared the re 

is a check; while if one Is absen t 

ther e is a cross, If a student is not 

prepared there is a blank until it Is 

made up, and' if work is not made up 

every 0 her (lay's work is zero. 

Library Seats for Seniors 

A ll American history stud ents of 

the next s emester are asked to sign 

up for permanent seats in the library 

on enrollment .day next fall. Other 

applications for p ermanent seats will 

be received afterwards . "This saves 

us a g reat d eal of trou ble and con fu

sion in transferring stude nts from 

study halls," said Miss Zor ~ Shields, 

head lib~rian. 

One student, imagining that he 

had the mumps, accused his neigh

bor, and started the conflab. 

Everyone had 'em, but none had 

·em. and 'it ~ ook Miss von Mans

felde to quie t the excitement. 

Girl$' Camp Begins June 10 

Girls' Camp wlIl begin at 9 o'clock , 

Friday, June 10, and will end at 

noon on Friday, June 17. There is 

room for only tW9 more persons since 

150 Is the maximum number and 148 

have already e nroll ed . The/girls will 

-be divided into groups of 12 with 

a captain and two lieutenants in-
I 

cluded. 
- There will be a teach er as sponsor 

in each group. The captains will be 

chosen from the seniors, and th e lie u

tenants will be chosen from the 

juniors. All othe rs , th at is, the 

sophomol'es and the freshmtm and the 

r emaining juniors, will be priv.ates. 

"Tickless Time," a satire by Susan 

Glaspell, will be directed by Miss 

Mary Parker. hi~tory teach ~ r, Satur
day, May 14, at 11 o·clock. The play 

will be given by the College club on 
the lawn of Mrs. W. W . Hoaglund, 

510 North 48th street. The play is 

satirical of modern methods and 
modern people, because they are con

trolled by machinery. The cast con

Some of the pe ople thought that 

th e "acrobats" were having more 

fun scaling the top and walking 

a round than doing what they were 

up there for. They, however, did 

get what they wanted done r esult

ing in no serious casualties. 

McCoy Wins Distinction 

tains Miss Ethel Spaulding . civics The cartoon which appeared in The 

teach er; Miss Mary E. Hamilton of ' W eekly Register in the May 1 issu e 

-Junior Glee Clubs Sing 

The spring concert of Mrs. Elsie 

Howe Swanson's Junior Boys' and 

Junior Girls' Glee clubs a!1d of the 

Senior chorus was held on Thursday 
evening in the Centra l high a udito

rium. These groups r ehearsed after 
school for two weeks- befor e the per-

formance. This program was open 

to the public, but especially to those 

interested in music and friends of the 

North ; Miss .Fern Eads of Tech , and has been reproduced as the best of participants. 

Mrs. H . B, Berquist. Miss Juliet the month by The Scholastic Editor. -------

Griffin, history teacher, will h elp with a magazine devoted to problems of Millal'd Hears Senior Boys 

A joint musical program of all th e 

high schools of the city will probably 

take place the latter part of this 

month. This is bein g planned In or

d er to familiar ize each high school 

with the work of the other schools 

along musical lin es, 

"We want th e students to h ear the 

South high school orchestra." said 

Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, head of the mu-

sic departmen t. "Their work is very 

fine, and is_very much like a regular 
symphony orchestra." ' 

The regular concert of the Senior 

Glee clubs will be held early in Ju ne. 

the properties. school publications. Tbls cartoon. 
'drawn by Tom McCoy, manag ing edi- , At the special r equ est of th e super- Bank Deposits Take Drop 

German conversation is now being tor of the O-Book and well-known intendent of schools at Millard. Neb,. 

used in Miss Marie L. Schmidt's Ger- school arti st, was selected from a the Senior Boys' Glee club appeared "Banking receipts for thi s week 

man II class. The students are giv- group pu blished in school papers a ll in a concert ttiere last Tuesday even- were as low as they have ever been 

Ing dialogues in German durin g the over the country. ing. They were assisted by Alfred during the whole year ," stated An

class period. Sometime next week Tom's work for The W eeldy Reg - H eald ' 29, who won first place In the dre w Nelsen. ,Th e tota l deposits 

the class will present a German pro- ister r ecei ved honor last sempster. cla.rine t solo section at Lincoln. a nd amoun ted to $2.75 with only three 

gram, (ncludin g songs. recltations, wh en a great city daily reprinted one Marjorie Smith ' 28. who took third homerooms depositing. The rooms 

and a sk·lt. of his pictures . place In Lincoln with her violin solo. a re 341, 38, and 39. 
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Staff Secreta.rles-______________________ EleaDor Bothwell, MorriJ Brick 
Index Secretary - ___________________________ ~ ____ Mac1eUne Sannders 

Reader and Clipper -------------------------__________ Sarah Pickard 
Instructor in J ournalism ________ ____ _________________ El1zabeth White 
Inetructor In Advertising __________ :-_____________________ Ruth Ele.,. 

Didja know there was an accident 
up at our house yesterday? The bed 
broke down and pa fell in the spr,ing. 

' Weather forecast: For the acrobat, 
an early fall. 

If the coffee is old and weak, don't 
complain. ' You'll be that way your
self some day. 

The reason the mass meeting was 
held at the Riviera yesterday was so 
the freshmen could play in the play
room. 

First Pupi(: "My. but you have 
long ears." 

ADVERTISING SOLICIToRS Second PUIlil: "Yes, all I need is 

Goldie Bachman Beth Baker Elaine Berkowitz Freda Bolker your brains ' to be a -perfect donkey." 
Carletta Clark Edith Copeland Hermine Green 

Lilyan Haykin Margaret Leppert Margaret McMahon Gertrude Marsh And 'the wailpaper - said, "I'm UP ' 
Dorothy Muekin Pauline Pool Georgene Rasmus8en _ 

ROlleline Pizer Lea Rosenblatt Helen Sherman Marie Swartz against it." 
Ida Tenenbaum ... 

Question - and Answer' Department 
SUlIIIGaIPTION PllIOII ___________________ U.U P1Ilt YlU.1t Q. What leather makes _ the best 

llakr ..... ee .... -olau aatt.r, N • .,..alHN-. un, at til. PoR em. If 
O.aaa. N.ln'uka. u4ler the Act .t lIarcll I, 1111. 

A ... -..e. fer IU.lllac at .,eelal rat •• f .-tac. prm.e4 tN' la ..... 
tien 11.1. Act .r Oe\eltll' I, 1tIT, autllerisM ROT_Iter 16, UII. 

EDITORIAL 
HOW ABOUT GOING TO ONE OF THE C. M. T. C.? 

shoes? 
A. Answer unknown, but banana 

skins make the best slippers. 
Q. Why are some people more fool

ish than others? -

A. Probably because they sleep 
under crazy quilts. 

Whereupon the gas became very 
angry, and after l1aring up, got hot 
under the collar, and -saying that, It 
refused to throw any iight on the 

Everybody out, men! Let's go! A solid month of honest
to-goodness outing adventure; a chance to learn all the fine points 
of ~rill ; a good place to build up a strong body; and an oppor-
tumty to overcome any poor financial conditions. matter, and went out. 

That's the right guess. It's Citizens' Military Trai,ning ----
C It" . The golf ball said, "I'm the one 

amps. s your prIvilege to go to one of these camps with all that gets all the hard knocks." 
expenses pai~ by. Uncle Sam. You've nothing to pay, and you're 

Calendar 

Friday, May is-
Baseball game. Central vs. 

Seward at Seward. . 
Mathematies. society meet1!lg In, 

439 at 3. 

Saturday, May 14-

Nebraska Academic Scholarship 
contest at Lincoln. 

~Ionday, May 16-

Gym club meeting in 415 at 3. 

Tuesday, May 17- , 
Baseball game. Central vs. 

North at Fontenelle at 4. 

Wednesday, May 18- , 

French club meeting, 439 at 3. 

Thursday, May 19-

Central Colleen meeting in 445 

at 3. 

Friday, May 20-

Baseball game. Central 
Tech at Tech at 4. 

Central' Classics 
TO ONE "''nO KNOWS 

By Adah Allen '27 ~ 

I could almost wish 

vs. 

') -

That I would not meet you there. 
You would be sure to pOint out 

that 

The streets were not gold paved, 
And say, 
"I told you so." 

TO A MAKER OF LIMFlRICKS 
By Margaret Wigton '27 

When yOU meet her, 0 Saint Peter, 
in some not long distant time, 

Will you greet her, gladly seat her on 
a golden throne sublime? 

If she'd peter out the meter, In her 
usual silly rhyme 

You'd treat her 10 a heater, in an in
discreeter clime. 

'l'O A' CYNIC 
By Neva Heflin '27 

Do you still doubt, unhavvy one, 
Or do you, now your day Is done, 
See why, when you had run your 

course, under .no obhgatIon to the U. S. Army. The requirements are 
very SImple. You've got your choice of Fort Snelling, Fort Des 
Moines, or the'llewly estabbshed C. M. T. C. af Fort Crook. 

In the spring a young ma!l's fancy -Life seemed no better, but was no 
lightly \urns to thoughts of tires, worse? 
batteries, lights, fan belts, carb\)-It is probably the duty of every Omahan to attend Fort 

Crook since it is new and needs a good start so as to be able to retors, and other Ford parts. 

~0J?-tinue. Ad.diti?na! train fare must be paid to Snelling since And when the freshman; driving 
It IS out of thIS dIstrIct. Cars may be taken to any of the camps along the country road, saw the Sign, 
if desired. 

It's a fine life. Thirty days- of camp starting August 1 and "Cross Road," he thought it meant 
t . some kind of a ferocious animal; so 
ermmating August 30. All phases of military tactics, such as -he turned around and went back. 

drilling and shooting, are taken up. It's y<.mr gQ,lden opportunity 
to spend 30 days of rea] vacation. --- . 

Congratulations to the State Music contest winners. 

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 

When May days come, can vaca
tion be far away? 

TO AN INVENTOR 

By Harriet IDcks '28 

The world moves on, now I am dead. 
Thousapds are plying my trade 

Millions are using my works and my 
joyS, l 

Forgettin-g by whom they were 
made. 

Eighth Graders Marvel 
at Sights in Central 

So Dr. Senter sprinkled explosive 
chemical all along the east hall to 
see tJle freshmen jump when they 

walked on it. 

Why don't y,ou pick 'on somebody 

Loud Golf Knickers 
Brighten Our Halls 

"Wow, just look at those pants!" 

"Wonder If he's escaped from a l1re-

rfs . ~act ory ." "Gimma some 

smoked glasses." "Ob, let's play 

checkers! " These are only a few of 

the remarks which echo in the halls 

from the loud cries of students razz

Jng others who, for the first time, or 

other'wise, are wearing their golf out

fits. 

Dainty little hankies, delicately 

A,pgust Jonas '26 holds see~:) 
place In backBttoke at the UniversitY 
of WiSQonsin and has now won ,his 
swimming letter. 

Marlalice Br'omwell and PhU Price, 
both '2 5, were mar-ried a short time 
ago and are now making Omaha their 
home. 

tinted socks, and sweaters 'in pastel 
your own size, "Mip"? . shades all aid the plus-fours in 

\ Alice Bondesson '25, who Is work
ing for the Riggs Optical company, 
has been transferred to Cl,1icago, Ill. , 

where she expects to attend the Chi
cago Art Jnstitute. 

"Doc" Powell performed ' his firsf 
major operation when he chloro
formed two of Miss ' Stringer's pet 
tadpoles. 

\ 
Bet those l1lacs for Miss Rockfel-

low caused a lot of embarrassment. 
How about It, Lazar? 

successfully obliterating the' identity 

of the wearer. 
After all, a pair of nice soft knick

ers, a pair of spiffy golf socks, and a 
"hot" sweater is about as comfort
able a combination as there is for 
school. "Chuck," Paul, Frank, and 

J osephine Thomas '26, a student in 
the University of Nebraska, injured 
her knee while pitching for her so

rority baseball t e~ m last week. She 
will not be able to r eturn to school 
for a number of weeks. 

the rest, including Alton, don't need Lloyd Wagner '21 was elected to 
to pay a bit of attention to the jeal- the Phi Alpha Delta h onorary law 
ous boys and girls. When they get fraternity at the University of NeWonder if Josephine knows why 

Warren Shoecraft wants to get six such an outfit, they'll be wearing it, braska. 

inches taller. too. 
__ 1-

Wonder why "Jimmy" 'Bednar, the 
"woman-hater;" always changes his 
girl friends as soon as "AI" or some
body else starts going steady. 

Perhaps it would be well, Na,te, to 
remember tbe old saying, ' iTo err is 
human, to forgive divine," and make 
up with her. 

' Torry certainly looks keen in track 
clothes-a regular marathon:. He 
ought to have been put in the French 
play style show. 

Jimmie Lowman, what does "Je 
t'alme" mean? Hav~ you found out 
yet? 

Is Bob Glover cutting you out, Ma
jor Dick, or is Norma just playing 
for a little competition? 

It's rumored that Howard Gardner 
has turned woman-hater. Also we 
have heard of such things as ' tlylng 
elephants. 

The chorus can't -have a moonlight 
hike b_ecause Bert Mortenson Ie too 
romantic. 

- ' --
It seems that Nynee fai,:ly swoons 

at; the sound of "Chuck" -Stearns' 
melodies. 

We hear that Marjorie, Merle, and 
Betty have found that roller-skating 

Librarian Gives List 
of Interesting Books 

Ted Sherdeman '26 is working at 
the Farnam Automobile Accessory 
shop. 

Dorothy Cooley '26 sailed Wednes
day on the Aquitania for a European 
trip with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Cooley of Chicago. 

Among the thrilling , and well
known books which were contributed 
to the library by the students- during 
National · Book week, the follo wing 
will prove interesting to. the stu James G. Bowie '22 took part in 

this week's Community Playhouse 
by Jane production, "Pygmalion." 

dents: 
"Pride and Prejudice," 

Austen. 

"The Deerslayer," by J. F. Cooper. Jean Ellington '26 sang at the last 

"Gallegher," by R. H . Davis. Community Playhouse dinner-dance. 
/ "Robinson( Crusoe," by Daniel De-

foe. . Jack Ringwalt '23 has recently be-
"Daniel Deronda" and "Romola," come affiliated with the Martin 

by George Eliot. • 
"Bl1thedale Romance," by Nathan

iel Hawthorne. 
"Mississippi -Bubble," by Emerson 

Hougl:1. I _ 

"Ward of/King Canute,'" by Ottille 

Liljencrantz. 

Brothers' Insurance company. 

Austin D. Sturdevant '25 and John 
Trout '25, who are both attending 
the University of Nebraska, were re
cently initiated into the Kosmet club. 

"Bob, Son of Battle," by Alfred Claude Mason, James Mason, and 

Olllvant. Theodore Sanders, all '26, and at-
"Scottish Chiefs," by Jane Porter. tending the University of Nebraska, 
"Treas~re Island" and ["Kidnap- were recently elected to Theta Nu, 

ped," by R. L. Stevenson. an honorary pre-medic fraternity. 
"Uncle Tom's , Cabin," by Harriet _ ' 

Beecher Stowe. Eugene Taylor '25, who is attend-
"Penrod," by Booth Tarkington. ing Eureka college, r ecently made 
"From the Earth to the Moon," by the first debate team. 

Jules Verne. _. __ 

"The Virginian," by Owen Wister. Frances Morris.on '26 started work-

,
' ing at the Mutual Benefit Health and " 

Foolishness . . Accident company Monday. . I 

is hard on the knees. Mr. Trook : "Why were YQu .- two Central's Dark Tunnels --- boys fighting?" ' -
Esthyre, who's the attraction in Ronold: "I said that, a pear was Prove to Be Mysterious Yesterday the reward of four . stiff years was presented to 

seniors who were considered to be:; the outstanding examples of 
leadership, character, and scholilrship. Election into the National 

They took a picture of the Central 
fans at the last baseball game. The 
faces of both showed up vE\ry plainly. 

Do you suppose the fellow that 
first said, "Sweets to the sweet," had 
just' seen (or rather smelled) some 
student chewing grape gum? 

Company D? oblong, and Luther said it was 
Incoming freshies! Yes, anyone round." 

could tell. They're just getting start- Rumor has it that Miss Adams has Mr. Trook: "Come now, shake 
Mysteries! Spooks! Dark, gloomy 

corners! Unexpected turns! All a re 
within and without Central's wall s. 
Where? In t~e catacomb-like tun
nels which undermine the court and 
extend under the west driveway. 

Honor Society is the fond hope of every underclassman. 

These seniors are leaving behind them the results of the fine 
work which they did in their four years at Central. They have 
gained the splendid start which marks a future pathway to suc-

ed. But then, of course, they'll live a big black cigar in her desk in 337. hands and call it square."-The Mer-

and learn JUSt like all Centralites. 

But have all CentraUtes learned any-

cess. They are going to continue to do the same good work where- Which reminds us that there are thing? 

ever they may be, in college, or in the business world. only about 264,000 seconds left in These future freshies wandered 

Yesterday will probably be the best remembered day of -,their which we have to do real school around the halls with their mouths 
high school career, for it marks the final recognition of their sin- _ work. open, and their eyes as wide as sau-
cere efforts. ...... _ , 

( eel's. Girls ' wearing spike heeled 
WOUldn't it be wonderful U Cen-

Don't wait for a Seventh Chance to get your 'Seniorplay tral were a long, rambling building slippers and girls wearing fiat-heeled 

ticket. of one story? . Then we could all slippers, small , boys and . .tall boys 

THE UNANSWERABLE QUESTION 

W hy the .unpopularity of baseball? That's the biggest que;
tion of the spring and summer high school sports. The pop'ularity 
of baseball wanes every year. Let's settle down and think this 
question out. Baseball is the "National" game and yet football 
is very much more popular. 

Critics (that is, almost everyone) say that football is a bet
ter game as played by high schools or universities than by pro
fessionals, because the school boys play for the glory and honor 

of the school. That means that school boys who play baseball 
do not play for the honor of it. Think a minute, where's your 
logic ? Then the critics say that football is faster, but where 
again is your logic? How can boys with many more pounds of 
football suit on them play faster than boys with baseball suits on? 
It is a question for the gods to unravel, but that is not stopping 
the boys and girls from coming out at our next games. 

The cadets might have their encampment down south this 

roller skate tQ each class without wearing golf pants. 

any danger of falling down the st ~ irs. Their actions were rare. ' One lit-

tle boy was carefully shaving another 
Not meaning that we roller skate 

little boy with a huge -pocket' knife. now. That was just a suggestion. 

How funny it would be if a teacher 
should say there wasn't going to be 
a. prep test after she had already as
'signed ·one. 

--_ .. 
Also if she should decide to length

en vacations. 

Talking about funny things re
minds us that a month from now the 
cadets :will be al10at out at Valley. 

A future beauty parlor expert for 
Central 's jeunes filles. 

All the "oh's" and "lookies" they 
used while 100kiJ!g over the building 
would have l111ed a boolt When 
asked wbat they thought of our 
school, they said, "It's swell, but 
we're afraid we'll get lost or turned 
around." And soon they all went 
away sighing, "It won't be long, 
now." 

"He Is the handsomest man. He 

The MississiVpl fiood refugees wlll has a head like a Grecian statue." 

summer where they could keep consistently wet. have nothing on them. "Yes--solld marble." - Ra!lsplit
ter, Des Moines, Ia. 

o 

J ane Appleman has taken a sudden 
liking to earrings. Yes, we wonder 
why! 

We hear that Joe West likes big 
green suckers! 

"HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT CENTRAL?" 

Answers to last week's ques
tions on "How Much Do You Know 
About Central.?" are as follows: 
1. About 225 feet high; 2 . 164 

rooms; 3. In the basement, along! 
the west side and along the north 
side to the middle; 4. Chester 
Nielsen and Dale McFarl~d; they 
advertise the school activities on 
the blackboards; 5. 435 and 45. 

cury, Ind. 

Ed: "I'd like to propose a little 
toast." 

CoeD.: "Nothing doing, big boy, 
I want a regular meal."-The Daily 
Northwestern, Evanston, Ill. 

"How is your son getting along In 
oollege?" 

"He must be doing pretty well in 
language. I have paid for three of 
his courses-$10 'for Latin, $10 for 
Greek, and $100 for Scotch."-From 
The Daily Northwestern, Evanston, 
Ill. 

Irate man in restaurant: "Say, 
waiter, this soup has a hair in it." 

Dirt, darkness, mystery! Mystery 
in earnest greets an adventurer 
there. ' He no sooner gets through 
rubbing his head after one good 
bump on a hot steam pipe than he 
encounters another one. If he has a 

good imagination, he can conceive 
sizes and shapes of creatures of all 
horrible descriptions on the shadowy 

walls. 
From these underground passages 

comes Central's heat. The boilers, 
fans, coal storage, all there i n 

innumerable rooms. One might call 
It the heart of Central, f()r in this 
deep, dark, ghostly, long tunneling, 
there are all the necessary contrap
tions to keep Central warm and cool 

Waiter : "Well, what did you ex
pect for a quarter, a wig ?"-The 

Teacher: "How many days in each Mercury, Ind. 

month?" ~~aiimmi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Boy: "Thirty days bath September, ~ 

by turns. 

All the rest I can't remem
ber, 

The calendar hangs upon the 
wall, 

Why bother me with this at 
all?" 

-Manhattan Mentor, Manhattan, 
Kans. 

OUR COURT 

Spring is here and once more things are green. Everywhere 
things are green, but they are especially gl'een in one particular 
place-{)ur court. The grass, the bridal wreath, and the vines that 
sprawl themselves affectionately over the side of our building
all are green. And it is rumored that there are even a few very 
green eighth-graders looking the place over. Bu~ it is the court 
itself that is best. That familiar old court where our big broth
el'S and sisters and even some of our mothers and fathers passed 

a cheerful word as they rounded the bed of cannas in the rush be
tween classes. 

The ' other day we saw a fell-ow ac
tually walk from the rear of a street 
car to the front end without making 
a fool of himself. He should get a 
medal for doing this. 

Athletically Inclined CentraJite Teaches 
Gymnasium at Sacred Heart Convent 

And now each morning as we cross to our lockers with a 
"Good morning, Miss Towne," and a "Hi, Bill!" or a "Hello 
ther-re," we seldom pause to think of that green court as any
thing but a way to get across. But nevertheless, the beauty of 
that bridal wreath and tho¥ sprawling vines adds an effective 
note to the "Hello ther-re!" 

Ah, beautiful court, with your bridal- wreath and your sprawl
ing vines, you may be the "hole in the doughnut," but you're far 
from being the least important part of our school!" _ 

GOOD LUCK TOMORROW 

In Lincoln tomorrow a group of Central's best will be chewing 
the ends of pencils and scribbling answers to oceans of questions. 
They are going to win and to l{eep up the past record of the 
school. They are going to show the other schools just what 
Central can do. 

. The best wishes of the student body -and the faculty go with 
them. They wm not le t any brain-teasers daunt them, and the 
hours spent in hard study will be amply repaid. 

Let's go and good luck! 

~------------ -----
Steady, frosh. Only a few weeks 'till camp. 

Friday the thirteenth. Beware of 

"I like my work very much even 

though it does take up quite a bit of 

walking under ladders or dropping my time which I could otherwise 

mirrors. The worst kind of luck will . devote to my school work," asserted 
tollow you if you do either of these Elsa Drews '27, who teaches recrea
today. tion and gymnasium at the Sacred 

And -after brushing his shoes and 
shining his hair, the soph was ready 
for school. 

The poets say this is either spring, 
time, May time, lilactime,' or some
thing else utterly f,oollsh. We all 

know It's still school. time. 

" Charge of the Light Brigade; in 
o,ther words, Senior bomeroom is dis
missed. 

And we haven't a May king yet! 

Hope you had a good time during 
homeroom this morn·ing. How many 
did you get? 

Au revoir (pronounced o.rievware) . 

FREDDIE. 

Heart convent, when interviewed 
Tuesday after school. "On Tuesdays 
and Thursdays I have biology labora
tory during fifth hour, and I there
fore have very little time to eat and 
get to work on time. I usually leave 
after fourth hour; that gives me 
more time, but having to leave after 
fifth hour makes me rush around 
Quite a bIt." , 

Elsa went on to explain that teach
ing is lots of fun. She is a graduat

ing senior . and is taking four full 
subj ects: Latin IV, biology II, Eng
lish VIII, and _American history II. 

She attends school only in th e morn
ing and teaches in the afternoon. 
Elsa has several classes and prepar
ing work for them along with d()ing 
her school lessons keep's her pretty 
busy. 

"I'm not a r eal t eacher, but I have 
just as much work to do as the grad-

uated teachers have because my work 
is more strenuous than the work of 
the others. My work is really much 
more fun, and I don-'t mind it at a lL" 
Elsa( said at first It tired her out to 
attend school and teach, but that 
now she has 'become used to it and 
finds it very Interesting. 

Elsa is a very ambitious and stu
dious scholar and seems to keep her 
work up I well under the circum- . 
stances. !lShe earns her own , way 
through school by teaching in the 
convent. She is · petite, with laugh
ing dark eyes and brown hal)". She 
says her hair has never been cut and 
that she keeps up her womanly dig
nity by her long locks. "I'll be late 
to work if I don't hurry," she ex
claimed as sbe hurried down the 
stairs. 

PRESENT GRADUATES have discarded some of 

the formality of dress so important to past 

graduates, but 

MODERN GRADUATES are much the same as 

ever-selecting their smart frocks at the same 

store, and thinking best of the gifts sent from 

%ompt;pn Belden 
f(Th ~ B est Place to Shop) After..All" 
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_ Juniar Honor 
',{ Students -'Elect 

Sadler Explains Emotions -Caroline Sachs. New' I ... Central's Boosting Units · , Select Group' 
- ' Leader-of Coleens ...... ~- ' -LAMB---:D::-A-lQ~ " U~-~"""":""'~ST~'im-E-N-Il-00-- " N""'TRO"""":':'L-- Wins Chance 

Next Officers 
"Education in school _ nowadays 

crams the students' minds wltb 

knowledge from books, and does not 

t each them to make better homes, or 

, Play was given as his second emo

tional branch. "Play and humor/' 

he decla1"ed, .!'should-not be shunned 

by" anyone._. Keep' away from the. sol

Goosman, .-Graham Compete 
. for Vice·Presid~ncy . 

Honor Post 

Nomination of officers for next 

emn person, for he is dangerous. 
Wright Is President, Baird in other words, the pupils don' t ra- "Finish all important work before 

Vice-President, Free ceive the spiritual side of the ques- you go to sleep, for If you don't you 
will wake in the morning more Ured year was the main business of the Secretary tion," said Dr. William S. Sadler, Central Colleen meeting held in room 

Chicago physician and surgeon, when than when you went to sleep . • Have 445 Thursday, May 5." Caroline Sachs 
some hobby so -that you can forget Torn Gannett Presides interviewed after his talk on "Emo- all .your bUSiness troubles and have was nominate!! for president and 

---- tions in Relation to H ealth'" to the a good time." unariimously elected . The nomine~s 
Election of officers for the coming over the for vice-president are Dorothy Gra-

year was the purpose of the meeting Ad-Sell league Monday evening. F.or Dr. Sadler travels all . ham ' and Mildred Goosman. Mary 

'of the entire Junior Honor Society, the last two years Dr. Sadler has world giving these speech,es. ~ e · McMillan and Harriet Nesladek were 

445 W d writte 0 ticle f r th A eri gives no professional advice on hIS . i t d f t d M 
which assembled in room e - n m re ar s 0 e m - tours. He said that every man in nom na e or s~cre ary, an ar-
nesday morning, Tom Gannett, last can magazine t,han any o,ther person. th di h old h if d garet Colvin and Virginia Bryson for , 

e au ence s ou ave awe, an ' , 
year's -preSident, presided . ~ "If one attempts to suppress his h h h 't h ld t treasurer. , 

Nominees for president are taken e w 0. asn . one s ou ge .' one, . The nominees for sergeant-at-arms-
h h f emotions, he will sooner or later let but not to write to him for advice as -', HI ' B ld i GA Id' V 

from the Gamma c apter, t ose or to how to procure a wI'fe. are e en a w no , "fa lne an 
. out those - emotions which he- has 

vice-president 'from the Epsilon, and , " Arsdale, Flqrence Binkley, and Eva-
t hose for secretary from Delta chap- kept concealed in f!. very violent out- Iyn ·Pierpoint. Leona Ginsburg was 

tel'. burst," said Dr. Sadler, H e stated 'Smart -et' Entertains nominated for reporter and unani~ ' 
Students nominated for president that 81 per cent of the so-called "ner- --- mously elected. The following teach-

were: John Wright, who was elected, Those having the highest grades in ers were nominated for sponsors: 
vous breakdowns" were due to. some Miss Chloe Sto' ckard's first hour -a nd James Bednar. Students nomi- Miss Tillie Anderberry, Mrs. Irene 

nated for vice-president were: Billy emotional disturbance . Women are cooking class were rewarded by hav- J ensen, Miss Irma Costello, Miss 

Baird, Bill Ramsey, and Madeline less able to control their feelings ing their Mother-Daughter dinner Pearl Rockfellow, Miss Amanda An

Johnson . Billy Baird was elected. than men, because they go on " emo- first. This dinner took place Thurs- derson, Miss Eliz~beth Kiewit, and 

Nominees for se'cretary were: Betty tional sprees," he explained. day, l.\t~y 12, in room 40 at 5: 30. Miss Marian Morrissey. 

Free, Howard Kruger, Carletta "Health is the basis of Qur suc- 'J;'he menu, d ecorations, and prepa- Margaret Wigton, chairman of the 

Clark, Jack Hall, Sam Hughes, and cess and enjoyment of life, but most rations were worked out entirely by rest room committee, reportt:ld that 

P aul Prentiss, who withdrew his of us think of life as a trivial thing." the household arts students. :ra:iss five pillows and one sereen have b een 

name. Betty Free was elected . The first emotion is work. "If Stockar stated ~hat as soon as the bought and placed in the teachers' 
In order to find qut whether each you do not love your w ork, it is im- rest ·of the pupils raise their grades rest room . . 

memb er was put in the right chapter, perative to. get rid of "it," they will be allowed to entertain also. It was decided that $15 be given 

Tom passed" out slips on which each to the Interclub council for fixing the 

s tudent wrote his name and the . Among the Centra lites club room. 
number of credits . he will have in ______ _ 

June. 

Teachers Give Final 
List of. Contestants 

(Continued from Page One) 

and James Bednar; plane geometry, 

Louise Zeigler and Walfo'rd Marrs; 

first year algebra, Richard T. Han

sen and Lois Small. 

Robert Gen~nagel was chosen for 

.botany" Dorotby Saxton and, Paul 

Prentiss for zoology, and Edwin Cal-' 
lin and Jack- Hall for physiO'lpgy. 

In civics Central w1ll be represen.t

~ d by Morris Brick and Joe West, 

in economics by Lane Axtell and 

Eleanore Viner. 

The following students were 

chosen from the modern language 

department: second ' year French, 

Edwina Morgulis and MUdred Goos

man; third year French, Tom Gan

nett and Doris Cramer; second year 

Spanish, Josephine Kelly and Dor-

-<'Qthy Abbott; third year Spa:nish, 

F loyd Wilson and Nathalia Field. 

Milton Himalstein and Richard 

Petersen -will represent Central in 

chemistry, and Edward Tyler and 

Keith Sackett in phY!li<;s. 

The Latin department will send 

the following students to Lincoln :

fourth year Latin, Edward R ainey 

and Lillian Field; third year Latin, 

Adele Wilinsky and Edith Victoria 

Robins; second year Latin, Howard 

Kruger and Dorothy Boyles; first 

year Latin ~ Ruth R euben and Emily 

Hall. 

Riviera M'eeting 
Reveals Names of 

lIonor Seniors 

(Continued from Page One) 

Bothwell Dorothy Boucher, Wallace 

Chadweli, Marian Clarke ~ Ben Cow

dery,. Doris Cramer, Willis Dawson, 

Elizabeth EvanS, Lillian Field, Mary 

Wilma , Fletcher, TOlij Gannett, 

Gretchen Goulding. Neva Heflin, Mil

ton Him~lstein, ,Mary: Elizabeth 

Jonas, Clyde Kelley, Arthur Krecek, 

Janie Lehnhoff, Tom McCoy, Mar~ 

garet McMahon, Eleanor McNown, 

Gert rud ~ Marsh, Sarah ~ckard, Mary 

Jane Pinkerton, Georgene Rasmus

sen, L ea Rosenblatt, Kenneth Saun

ders, Dorothy Saxton, Lelia Shep

herd, Edward Sievers, Frences Simon, 

Evelyn Simpson, Emmett Solomon, 

J essie Stirling, Bernard Tebbens; 

Robert Thompson, Isabelle Tutt, Ed

ward Tyler, William Ure, Margaret 

Wigton, Floyd Wilson, Richard 

Woodman, Mary Fr.ances Young, and 

Ruth Ziev. 

Baum&Bames 

Margaret Wombles '29 returned to Carolyn Rees' and Miriam Martin, 

scho~l Monday after several days' ab- both '30, will spend the sutnmer in 

sence. ' Europe with their parents. 

> ---

Dorothy Graham '28 spent the Jayne Fonda '27 took part in this 
week-end 1n Lincoln, Neb. week's Community Playhouse pro

duction, "Pygm·alion." 

Maxine Giller '28 returned" to 
school aftet several weeks' absence. Janie Lehnhoff '27 spent the week-

end at Lincoln at the Theta house. 

Norma Archer '27 will spend the 
Josephine Straub '28 and Happy 

week-end . in Atlantic, la., visiting Francis '28 took part in the program 
with friends and relatives. 

at the last Community Playbouse din-- ---
' 28' ill' d the ner-dance. Marie Barner w spen 

week-end visiting with friends and -------

relativ ~ s in Lincoln. Masters Will Attend 

Bonnie Somers '29 will not return 

to school the rest of the semester beo{ 

cause of ,Illness. 

Harry Rich '28 was absent from 

school Monday on account of illness. 

L'ilyan Haykin '28 will go to Des 

Moines as soon as school is out. 

Edith Victoria Robins ' 28 was ab

sent from schoJ I on Monday because 

of illness. 

Georgene Rasmussen '27 and Eliz

abeth Mills, postgraduate; gave 

toasts, E valyn Pierpoint ~2 8 played 

the Violin, and Edith Victoria Robins 

' 28 ' gave a musical reading at the 

Mother-Daughter banqu,et h eld at the 

First Central Congregational church 

last Friday evening. I 

Mildred Abbott '27 spent the week-· 

end in Lincoln, Neb., at the Kappa 

Alpha Theta sorority house. 

Schoolmasters' Meeting 

Principal and Mrs. J. G. Masters 

will attend the spring meeting of the 

Nebraska Schoolmasters' , cl!.lb this 

evening at the L'lncol!! hotel in Lin

coln, Neb. Tonight is "ladies' night" 

and professors and their wives from 

all parts of the state will attend this 

annual dinner. Secretary W. S. 

Huesner of the Kansas Schoolmas

ters ' club will be the guest of the 

Nebraska club. 

Following the dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 

Masters will be gue.sts of Professor 

and Mrs. F. M. Gregg at a perform

a nce of "The King of Culture," a 

play written by Mrs. Masters, to be 

given by the 1iebraska Wesleyan uni

versity faculty. 

Miss Carlson's Father III 

Miss Julia T. Carlson, English 

t eacher, was absent from school all 

w"eek because her father ' was criti
cally ill, Miss Wirth acted as su b

stltute, and with th'e aid of Miss 

Mary Parker, took care of all the 

girl's absence"s. 

Omaha Press · Club 
Offers Opportunity 

for Story Writing 
Nebraska writers, both amateur 

and professional, will have a chance 

to enter the annual writing contest 

for 1927 which conducted by the 

Omaha Woman's Press club. All 

manuscripts must be original, and 

must have not appeared in print or. 

been produced up to the time of sub

mission. No contestant is to enter 

more than one manuscript in a class, 

but may enter one in each class. 

An award of $50 will be given for 

the best short story limited to 7,000 

words. Fifty dollars will also be 

awarded to~ ' the best ' 'one-act play 
that is not over 45 minutes .in play

ing time. Poetry entries are limited 

to ~4 lines, and miscellaneouB prose 
entries, including the essay, editorial, 

and feature article, are limited to 

2,000 words. Both entries will re

ceive an award of $25. 

Alumni Debaters Visit 
Former Latin Teacher 

Louis Lipp '23, who recently won 

honors in d ebate at Creighton univer. 

sity, where he is studying law, visited 

Central Wednesday wilh Ben Mor

gan '24, also studying law at Creigh

ton. 'Louis r emarked to Miss Jane 

Fulton, Latin teacher, that his Latin 

had helped him a great deal in his 

. rhetoric and philosophic studies. 

The interior decorating classes 

have been observing Better Homes 

week. Students have been giving re

Po.rts on attractive ways to furnish 

a house and on any subjects relat

ing to the betterment of ' homes. 
Josephine Thies '28 intends to 

,Spend summer vacation in California, 

Utah, and Wy.oming. Miss Wirth thinks Central is a very L----------------: 
fine school and of _Miss Carlson's 

Mary Boyer and Gretchen Foster, classes says, "Miss Carlson has the 

both '28, intend to spend summer va-: finest elasses of exceedingly lovely 

cation on a ranch at Torrington, ~upils. I have e njoyed the experi
en~e immensely.), 

Wyo. 

Nancy Mitchell '27 attended the 

Alpha Phi spring party in Lincoln " 

last week. 

Eleanor McNown '27, Lucille Ges

man '27, Virginia Droste '27, and 

Gretchen Goulding '27 spent the 

week-end in Lincoln at the Theta 

house. 
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Virginia· 
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Uta .. c..a. 

TIle .... P..-Iu o.t. Omalla 

A. H. NABSTEDT 
Commencement AnnoUncements " 

Fraternity and Sorority Bids 

509 BROWN BLOCK 

Ask Your Mother 

to have 

PETER PAN CAKE 
• 

for dinner 

TONIGHT 

Petemen Baking Co. 

"Wrestling" was the subject dis- Money matters was · the problem 

cussed at the meeting of the Lambda discussed by the Student Control at \at JOI urn- all·Sm -
Tau, or better known as the Discus- a short meeting Tuesday afternoon " 
sion club, on Tuesday evenipg in in 215. The organization voted . 

439. The speaker, Robert Bell . '27 unanimously to assess each' persan English ~ Teachers Recom
featured "Professionalism in Spo~ts ." five cents, so that there would be mend Promising Juniors 

- Members of the organization are enou gh money in the treasury for for Work 
arranging for a bulletin board on the remembrances for the sick members. 

first floor across from the auditorium. News Class Similar 
TlTIANS 

SPEAKERS BUREAU 
To urge people to "cross cr.ossings 

cautiously" and to inform students 

how many train accidents can be 

avoided was the pl.\rpose of the drive 

which Speakers' Burea u made last 
Monday:. The meow-berg a lso told 

each -ho.m,erooIll ab o1&t the essay <r>n

test on safety first.· 

GREE~CH vILLAGERS 
The Greenwich Villa:gers, at a spe

ciai meeting held in 249 Tuesday at 
2: 45, voted to use the balance in 

the treasury as a donation to the 

Flood Relief fund. initiation for the 

members taken in - in February and 

those to be taken in at the next meet

ing will t ak e place on Tuesday, May 

31. All members were asked to sub
mit names .of candidates for mem

bership. There will be no meeting 

on May 17. 

, GIRL RESERVES 

Miss Emma Ellsworth gave an il

lustrated talk on "Birds" at 'the Girl 

Reserve Mother-Daughter banquet 

last Friday night. Hazel Mathews, 

a student at the School of Individual 
Instruction; arranged . the program. 

Irma Randall had charge of the dec

orations which were carried out in 

pastel colors. The girls sold carna

tions. 

SPANISH CLUB 
. At the Spanish club meeting in 

room 439 Tuesday "afternoon, Charles 

Steinbaugh '2"7 gave a number of se

lections on his banjo and a sho.rt 
Spanish play was _ given by Frank 

Indo, Floyd Adams, and Milton 

Olson. " The ~nglish version of the 

'liame play was presented by Dorothy 

Smith, Mary Clevenger, and Joyce 

Hackett. 

: The 1>icnic committee reported that 

the joint Spanish and French club 

picnic will be held Memorial day, 

May ,30, at the Spook shack. Every

one is to be at the end of the Flor

ence car line at 3 o'clock. Cars w~ll 
be pro.vided to take the people the 

rest of the way. The box lunches 
will cost 25 cents. 

... 
"0" CLUB 

At a special meeting of the ;:'0" 
club Wednesday before school, plans' 

were discussed for the formation of a 

Girls' Athletic association, an organ

ization which will include girls in 

Central interested in taking part in 

the girl sports. 

"We have already gotten the idea 

well rooted into the minds of the 

girls, and we need only to carry it 

out," stated 'Dorothy Jones, president 

of the "0" club. 

FRANCIS POTTER 

• .IlWO, MA_OLlll, 81D'l'Aa 
AJQ)~ \ 

It .... : hafeft ..... 

o-u.. ... 

lie. 

SMART FELTS 
For School 

$4.95 
BksT SELECTIONS 

FISHER'S 
Corner' 16th and Douglas 

o§o'I' I I I I U, I I I I H H I I I §oI I §oI Ho 

Honoring the ir mothers, the As a result of hard work in Eng-

Titians, under the :sponsorship of lish during their freshman and so

Mrs_ Irene J ensen, will entertain at phomore years, 21 English V students 

a luncheon at the Hotel Chieftain in will have the privilege of taking jour-
Council Bluffs, Ia., Saturday, May 14, n~lism I next fall. • 

at 1 o'clock. " Each year a limited number of 
Mary Jane Swett '28 and Georgia juniors who have made all A's and 

Morgan '27 are in charge of the "B's, and are recommended by their 

pre parations. English t eachers, are permitted to 

this class. Those who are not r ecom-

Paper Limits Cartoons :~~~e:o s:!~e h:::s:'r~~i::~e~~iC~h ~ ~ 
almost the same as journalisIll. Both 

In submitting drawings for The 
s ubj ects give a full credit. 

Weekly Re&ister cartoon cQntest, en- The honored students are as fol-

trants should make their cartoons lows : Girls: Dorothy Dawson, H elen 

suitable for publication. Last week Herckt, Margaret Addy, Dorothy 

live cartoons were -handed in and Graham, Dorothy Gill, E valyn Pier-
point, H elen Songster, Louise Tan

other students are urged to tryout n er, Edith Thummel, Eleanor Welsh, 

this week. Bettie Zabriskie, Leah Oberman, and 
The rules for publication are: Caroline Sachs. 

1. Use India ink. Boys: Or lo Behr, Andrew Towl, 
'2. Draw on white cardboard. Joe W est , and John Wright. 

3. Have cartoons ' ten inches deep Next term's Weekly Register staff 

an~ eight and one-half inches wide. will be made up of the. present jour-

4. Drawings must be in 32C by nalism I class, but the following 

n ext Monday. t erm's staff will be made up of the 

'A Trip Through Central' 
Lininger Banquet Theme 

As the Lininger Travel club is an 

organization studying foreign coun

tries, they chose "A Trip Through 

Central" for the theme of their 

spring banquet in Central's cafeteria 

Wednesday evening, May 11. Isabel 

Lehmer was toastmistress. 

above named stUdents. The staffs 

are pi ~ke d from the pupils showing 

the best journalistic ability. 

Librarian Gives Advice 
Register for your permanent seat 

in the library before you register in 

a study hall next fall, is the advice 

of Miss Zora Shields, head llbrariarr, " 

to future American history students. 

This saves the library a great deal of 

work, and assures the student a per

manenf place in the library for study

ing history. 

The fQllowing toasts were made: 

one on "Baggage and Tickets," which 

corresponds to the books and report 

cards (not mentioning the specials), 

by Dorothy Monroe; one by Mary II 
Frances Young comparing the girlij 

and their "sheik,p" to "Trippers and 

Na"tlves"; and one on "News from 

Abroad," which was brought by 

Katherine Elgutter. Mrs. E. H. Pic~
ard told of -"The Far CQuntry." 

GI~L GRADUATES I' 
Marcel 75c Permanent $10 

at the 
MORRIS BEAUTY 

PARLOR 
105 So. 18th St. The girls and their mothers were .!... _____________ .....; 

entertained by Jennie May Ahko and 

Marjorie Kathan who sang several 

selections. 

The color scheme was carried out 
by using purple and white lilacs_ 

HOSIERY 
Dyed to Match Your 

Gown, no extra charge 

Finery Coral Brand 
$1.95, 3 pairs, $5.50 

REPAIR SERVICE 

SANDAL FOOT HOSE 
For the low-cut shoe 

Penn Delphia 
1619 Howard Aquila Court 

Announcements--Programs 
Calling Cards 

Ralph Printing Co . 
613 South 19th Ave. 

Special Attention to 
High School Work 

Mary had a little 
beau, 

And together 
They were sure 

to go 

For their sweets, 

to. the 

ARISTO 

33rd and California St. 

To Get the Best Results Try . , 

Sahn's Beauty Parlor 
230 Medical Arts Bldg. 

FOR PERMANENT WAVES, 
MARCELS, TRIMS, ETC. 

For Appointments call 
• 

Ja.6974 

D
UNDEE'S 
EPENDABLE 
RUGGISTS 

5001 Underwood 

TB IDIUL .orm" 
a PJ..-ATING 00. 

, .... 11 ••• OWl'f .un_'. ................ -
"""_6~ .. 

A. Perfect Ending GraduatIon Gifts for Classmates 

Phone Wa. 6882 

THE CREAM 
OF ALL 

-ICE CJ{EAM 
T!4_aa~ 

BVUT IU.D ~T u:. 
LOw.rJr.-

8,ee1&1 •••• t .... 1&1 aau. 
IIuT T.-. 

()11 ...... ~ IIII"t1M 

ALL-IIAIES TYPE
WAI1U CO., IRe. _ ... s.-. .. 

..... &1. .. 

Your Dainty Shoes Can ' 
Now Be Repaired 

We have installed 'a new Goo'
year machine to take care of 
this extremely light work-the 
only machine of its kiBd in 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
sboes away. Let us repair one 
pair and you will let us always 
repair all your shoes. 

Standard Shoe Repairial 
J. L. KRAGE, Owner 

181. Farnam Dowutain 

' .-:' 

., 

for a· Perfect Date 

Delicious Food 

Good Service 

Cheerful Atmosphere 

CANDYLAND 
i6th a~d Farnam Streets 

S OME little gift, some little remembrance, .some 
" little bit with which to bring ,?ack memo~es of 

""good old days" .... we're Just as concerned 
with these things as are you, and we've taken care that 
our store is ready to solve your Ilroblem. 

A suggestion or two here--a.nd scores 
.more in our 'widely assorted stocks. 

For the Miss 
Strand of pearls-up from 

$1.50. 

Bright scarfs, at $2.95 

Calling cards, up from $1 , 

A dorine-$1 and more 

Fancy garters-up from 50c 

Printed k e rchi ~ fs-50c 
Stationery- up from $1 

Handbags- up from $2.95 

.A picture-up from $1 

-For the M'an 
Hickok L eather Belt-up 

from $1 . 
Monogramed handkerchiefs 

-up from 50c 

Tie and matched kerchief--
up from $1 

Golf Hose- up from 75c 
Desk Set-up from $3,50 
Luggage-
Belt Buckle;--up from $1 
Cuff buttons-up from 59c 
Sweater- up from $3.50 

.. -

• 
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Central Diamond,eers Take 
First CitY League Combat 

Seventh Inning Spree Gives Coach Plays Ball, Too 
Purple 7 ·to·5 Victory 

Over 'Creighton F. Y. Knapple Holds Down First 
___ Sack for First Christian 

Who says Central hasn·t a ball 

t eam? 

Church Ball Nine 

5 h 1 t 

Thue Speed Merchatat,. Will ... Re"e8ent Central In AI? TrtJ!!/e Meeb -

fennis Artists Lose 
'TUdens' Drop COntest to Prep-

Blandin Wins in Singles
Score Is 10 to 5 

Central M~n to Participate 
in All , Track, Field 

Competition 

Over 30 track men bearing the col-

, ors of Central high will invade Li n-
Loss of the first tennis match of 

the year. 10 to 5, was the result of 
coIn today and tomorrow in an at

tempt to capture Borne laurels in th e 

twenty ~ llfth annual state track and 

field meet to be staged in the Univer-

sity of Nebraska's memorial stadium. 

Central is expected to score in the 

Gleaning a total of six hits and 

seven runs off two Prep hurlel·s. a 

rejuvenated Eagle baseball team 

walloped the tar out of Creighton's 

ball nine last Tuesday at the Thirty

"econd and Dewey park to the tune 

of 7 to 5. 

Coach "Yost" Knapple. guardian 
of the destinies of the baseball squad. 
is holding down the first sack for the 
First Christian church of the Church 

league. The First Christians are at 
present in secOnd place by virtue of 
winning two games and losing one. 
This> gives them a percentage of .,667 . 

Acting as second baseman on tbe 
same team is "Missouri" Jones, 
doughty track and football star. 
holder of the Councn Bluffs 100-yard 
dash record, while spectators . will 
find Jerry Cheek, former basket ball 
star, perched on the keystone sack. 

the match with Creighton last Tues': 
day at the Field club courts. Qlden 
Blandin won' his match but "Auggie" 
Lungren lost his. Although the 
doubles were very close, Creighton 
came out on top, tieating Lungren 

, and Blandin of Central, 6 to 4, 4 to track competition after winning one 

The Purple victory came in- the 
lucky seventh-. After trailing 5 to 4 

at tbe close of the sixth canto, the 
'=::.:.--;central team, led by Carl Tollander, 
; ~ .! unior Grayson, Clifford Nielsen, 
... and DeWitt McCreary , gave the 

young Bluejays a little lesson in 

shagging lohg hits. Result : three 
more runs. Central's first victory 'of 
the season in the City league. 

Hurling for the Purple t eam for 
the first five innin gs. . "Ronnle" 
Bruner was r elieved by "Dick" Lar
son in the sixth with the score stand
ing at tour apiece. Larson, ,although 
seeming to have plenty of stuff, was 
unable to control his pitches. Dur
ing the sixth the young Bluejays 
slipped one more tally over to go 
into a 5-to-4 lead when be walked 
the first man up and Cassidy. Prep 
hurling ace, brought him in in a vain 
attempt to win his own game. 

Laugel Still Leads 
Central Sw~tters 

Just as the Central jinx changed 
with the winning of the Creighton 
game, so did tbe order of the lead
ing batters change. Wesley Lauge 
is still holding the top position with 
a .352 percentage, while "Home 
Run" Grayson.is right behind "Wes" 
with a .318. Captain Leon Fouts is 
in third position with .316. 

"Cliff" Nielsen is the only one with 
a perfect average of 1.000, although 
he has be ~ n at bat but once. "Nar
cissus" Jones is in the cellar pOSition 
with .000 per cent. Horace has faced 
the pitchers six times and has not 
connected once. Out of 19 times at 
bat, First Baseman' Solomon was able 

to throwaway the game, and walked 
three men before the third out. to connect only once. 

But more thrills' were in order for 
the spectators. Central put over its 
three deciding runs in the first of 
the seventh. but the Prepsters were 
not done for. Larson seemed bound 

Fouts and Grayson are considered 
Then Captain Leon Fouts stepped the heaviest hitters on ' the team, 

into the box in the last of the sev- while Laugel and Tollander are the 
ent1;1 with two outs, the bases loaded, most consistent hitters. Their order 
and bis t eam with only a two-run ad- is as follows: 

AB. H. Pct. 
vantage, and-unc()ncernedly pro
ceeded to strike out Lyham, the Prep 
lead-off man. Nielsen, CM =----- 1, 1 1.000 

In the fray Coach F. Y . Knappl e's Cantolii --------- 2 
proteges displayed smoother baseball Laugel __________ 17 

1 .300 
6 • 852 

than Purple fans had been treated Larson __________ 3 

to for manY a moon . Only two bob- Grayson ________ :.22 

i • 383 

7 .318 

bles were chalked up against Eagle Fouts -----------1Il 
players. Levinson ------- ~ .... 3 

Junior Grayson, as u8ual, was the Hansen --------- 4 

6 
1 
1 

.316 

.230 

.250 

individual star of the fray, getting a Bruner __________ 18 
trIple, the longest bingle of the Tollander ________ 19 

3 .231 
4 .210 

game, and snagging three difficult McCreary ________ 10 

ones in the ouffield. Nielsen, Chet ---- 7 

2 .200 

1 .145 
CENTRAL Hauboan ________ 10 1 .100 

AB. R. H . PO.A. E . Davis ___________ 12 1 :085 
Laugel, 2b ............... : ... ........... 4 0 0 1 1 0 Sol 
L ungren, 2b .. .................... ....... 0 0 0 0 I 0 omon _________ 19 1 .054 
TolI.oder. 55 .... . ..... .. ... ..... ... . . . 2 I 1 3 1 0 .Jones ' 6 
Grayson. c£ ............................ 3 2 1 3 0 0 ----------- 0 .000 
Fouts, 3b. f1 ......... ................. ... 3 0 1 0 0 0 

~r..i:d~s~· rfb .::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~ g g ~ g g 
Cliff Nielsen, rf .. .................. 1 2 1 0 0 0 
McCreary. I .... ...... ...... .... ...... 3 I 1 0 0 0 
Solomon. lb ........ ..... ............... 3 1 0 7 0 I 

Knapple's Nine to Clash 
with Seward Team Today 

f£~:~~nE ~ : : : ::: : : ; :::::;::::::::::::::: f gA g t 8 Central's first out-of-town game of 
the baseball season is carded for this 

Totals ......... ... .. ......... ....... .. 27 7 '6 21 9' ~ 
CREIGHTON 

AB. R. H ·. PO.A. E. 
Lynam. ss .. .................. .... ... ..... 4 1 3 1 2 2 

~~~r~11':-:C~ " : :::: : ::·: ·::::::::. : ~ 1 ! g g 
Onak, 3b ........ ..... .. ........... ... ..... 4 0 I 0 1 0 
Melchoi r. lb ... ........ ........... .... 2 I 0 6 3 I 
Shmoller. If .. .......................... 2 I I 0 0 1 
Martin, c ... .... ................. ... ..... 2 I 0 II 0 0 
Van Ackeren. p................ . I 0 0 1 1 0 
Cassidy. p ....... ... .................... 2 0 I 0 2 0 
xHenningson ... ................... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. ......... ........... 28 5 10 21 9 4 
xBatted f.o r Sbmoller in seventh. 

Central .......... ........ ...... 0 0 0 4 0 0 3-7 
Creighton .................. _ 2 0 0 <l 0 1 0-5 

Three·base hit- Grayson. Two· base h its
Fouts, Nielsen. Sacrifice hits - Grayson, 
Ryan, Martin. Stolen bases-Tollander. Solo· 
mon (2). Lynam. Bases on balls-Off Bruner 
2, off Larson 3. off Van Ackeren 5. Struck 
out-By Bruner 4. by Van Ackeren ~ by Cas· 
sidy 3

6 
by Larson I. by Fouts 1. Kuns and 

hits-- ff Bruner. 4 and 8 in 5 inning:s; off 
Larson, I and 2 in 12·3 innings; off Van 
Ackeren. 4 and 2 in 3 2·3 innings; off Cas· 
sidy, 3 and 4 in 3 1-3 innings; off Fouts, 0 
and 0 1·3 inning. Winni l18' pitcher-Brunt<. 
Losing _pitcher-Cassidy. Hit by pitched ban 
-By Van Ackeren (Nielsen) ;J by Cassidy 
(FoutsI.. Nielsen) . Wild pitches-llruner. Lar· 
son. eft on bases-Central 8, Creighton 10. 
Earned runs-Central 5. Creighton 5. Umpire 
- Murphy. Time of game-I :55. 

afternoon when the Eagle diamond
eers wend their way to Seward, Neb .• 
via the steel rail route. The encoun
ter promises to be a hot one for the 

Knapple-coached aggregation. for tbe 
Seward nine cleaned up the boys 
from Tech several weeks ago by a 
1-to-0 count. 

Next Thursday Purple fans will 
again be given an opportunity to 

watch their favorites try their stuff 
on North high when the Central men 
clash with the Polar Bears at Thirty

lecond a~d Dewey. 

Bexten's Crew Swamped 

In a game better classed as a com

edy of errors than a ball game, and 

featured by the 12 substitutions of 

Coach Bexten, the Creighton second 

First row: William McNamara, Bert.. MQrtenson, I. Dwyer O'Hanlon, Jack Lieben, Captain Henry Nestor, 
Glenn cllA)irley, Ffnley McGrew, AiIan Chadwell, John Wright. 

Second row: Jack Ewing, Clare'uee Johnson, Jack pon, Norman Carlson, Jack McClusky, James Eneell, Paul 
Eilger, Robert Blandin, Palmer Gallup. . 

Third row: Lowell Fouts, student manager, Randolph Claassen, Earl ROe, Leslie'Hun, Melvin Levin, Robert 
McClung, Olyde Kelley, Wallace Bramman, Coach J. G. Scbm'tdt. -

Fourth row: John Sundberg, Henry Weiner, Wallace Chadwell, Wilbur Wilhelm, Marvin Hu1Iman, John 
Thomas, Franklin Masters, Warren Howerton. 

.These ttackst'ers will bear the col- in the Drake relays, and third place 
ors of Central in the twenty-fifth an- ·in the' M-I-N-K meet. 
nual state meet today and tomorrow. Nestor and McNamara stand out 
To this date they 'have emerged with as the best individual performers. 
one first and three thirds in the McNamara pulled a surprise when he 
Council Bluffs relays, one. fifth place won ~he 220 low hurdlea at the Coun-

cil Bluffs relays, while Nestor took 
third in the century. Cackley, Levin. 

Ce~tral Drops Game Poff. and McCluskey made up the 

S h E 
weight tossers. McNamara, Wright, 

to . out on rrors and Carlson will be assigned to the 
___ -hurdles. . 

this year's squad seems to be .stiff 
and the newcomers ~re pushing the 
veterans ha'rd. Atter the state meet 
"Papa" Scbmidt has schedu~ed a dual 
meet with North' high to prepare the 
boys for the city track meet. . 

'. 
South Noses Out 

Central ReserVes 
Central's attEUllpt to avenge the The candidates ~ for the half-mile • Although Coa'ch "Skipper" Bex-

flrst defeat received at the hands of . are McGrew. Enger; Gallup, and A. ten's scrubs outhit the South seconds, 
South was fruitless when the Pack- Chadwell. Johnson and W. Chadwell the young Eaglets were forced to 
ers handed the young Eagles a 10-to- stand out as the best pole vaulte~s, take a 9-to-8 drubbing from the 
2 licking in th~r second meeting while Sundberg and Wilhelm are the Packer lads. South's runs came 
played at Thirty-second street and broad jumpers. The quarter . and ' mostly through the bu'bbles of young 
Dewey avenue. on Friday. halt-mfie relay teams are composed Eaglets. 

South, with Owens in the box, ' ot Nestor, McNamara, Leiben, and Central .opened the s.econd frame 
bunched two hits in the first innings Mortensen. with three ruris and two htts, but 
that were good for two runs. Cen- The other fast speed merchants South came back in its half of the 
tral came back in its half of the in- are ' Fr!lnk in Masters, Jack Lieben, second and scored four runs and 
ning and scored one run when Gray-. ~nd Bert Mortensen. Competition on three hits. South scored in _every 
s()n got first by fielder's choice and one of the following innings except 
Captain Fouts clouted the ball for a ; the sixth . 

triple, sending the dusky lad . across Eagle-Club ~wihgers Nelson, pitching for the Central 

the pan. ' T PIT lads, was found good for six hits In 
The game was interesting up until rounce 0 ar earn the five innings he performed tm the 

the fourth inning. The fifth, sixth. --- mound. P"'ollack, in his two ihnings 
and seventh were fatal to young Central's mashie swingers beat of twirllng , did not allow any hits 
Bruner, South scorIng four,two, and Nortb in a dual golf meet last Fri- or runs. 

three rUns, respectively. The only day on the Dundee golt course, 7 to Mortenson was tbe star with the 
bright spot in Centrai's playing was 2. Rodney Bliss defeated his oppon- stick, batting 1.000 per cent. His 
a fast double play in the third inning ent, 3 to (); Wallace Chadwell, cap- two hits Included one four-bagger 
performed. by McCreary to 1011an- taln, and Ben Cowdery both won and a single. Central threatened to 
der to Laugel. their matches, 2' to 0, while Allan rally in the seventh fraine· but the 

• CENTRAL Chadwell lost his match, 2 to O. Bliss spree was checked when Pollack, the 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. shot a 77, one over par, for the 18 third man uP. whift'ed, leaving a man 

Laugel, 2b .............................. 4 0 1 2 1 0 holes, and Wallace Chadwell made 
Tollanaer, 3b ............... ............ 2 0 1 3 3 2 on third base. 
Grayson. cf ... ........................... 3 2 0 1 0 0 a 28 •. one under par. for the first nine. South bunched Bruner for 11 
Fouts. If .................................. 3 0 1 0 1 0 ' 
Davis. rf ........ .......................... 2 0 0 I 0 0 Today the golf team will play bingles, including three triples, tW() 
McCreary. ss ..................... .. .. . 3 ' 0 1 0 4 4 Creighton at the Dundee golf course. 
Solomon. Ib ................ ..... ..... 3 0 11 11 0 0 ot these by "Big Boy" Ashburn, 
Jones. c ............................... ..... 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Bruner. p ......... .... ...... ... .......... 2 0 1 I 3 0 while Central found Owens good for 
xRhoades ... ... ....... ......... .... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dual Meet Called Off merely four hits. including one triple, 
xxHaulman ... ................... ...... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
xxxLevinson ....... ........... ....... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 coming from th~ big stick of Captain 

Totals ....... .............. ....... ... 26 2 5 21 12 6 

SOUTH . 
All. R. H. PO.A. E. 

Maiier. ss ................. ............... 5 I 1 1_ 4 0 
H ughes, c ... ......... ............... ..... 3 I 0 4 0 0 
Owens. p ................................ ·2 2 1 0 5 0 
Ashburn. 3b ............................ 4 2 3 0 3 0 
Matulka. lb ............. ... ........ .. .. 4 0 I 14 0 1 

Because of the cold weather last 
Tuesday. the dual track meet between 
Central and North was called off. 
The meet originally scheduled for 
May 10 was postponed until next 
week. probably TuesdaiY. 

Leon Fouts. 

Bobby, aged three, -had been eating 
blueberry pie. His aunt, who had 
just come in, said, "Bobby, what is 
that around your mouth?" 

Yager. rf ............. ................... 4 0 1 1 I I 
Reeves. 2b .. ..... ....... ................ 4 0 0 I 3 0 
Krajicek. If ........................... . 4 1 3 0 0 () 
"Viig. cf ....... ................ .......... .. . 2 1 0 0 0 0 

Coaches J. G. Schmidt and H. A. "Face," said Bobby.-Daily North
Smith feared that the cold weather western, Evanston, Ill. 
would harm the athletes more than Hemple. cf .... ......... .. ........... .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 

zKozney ............................ : .... . ~ ...: ~ ~ ~ ~ the competition wO)lld benefit them. 

Totals .......... ... :.... . ......... 33 10 10 21 16 2 The squad practiced in the cage. 
xRan for Fouts in first. 
xxBatted for Jones in seventh. 
xxxBatted for Bruner in seventh. 
zRan for Reeves in seventh . Prof: "Students should get at 

South ............... ........... 2 0 0 0 2 3-10 least eight hours sleep," 
Central .. ~ ..... ...... ~~ .. ~ .... t 0 1 0 0 0 0- 2 

Three·base hits-Owen. Ashburn (2), Fouts. Bessie: "Does that include the. 
Two·base hit-Tollander. Stolen bases-Owen. 
Matulka. Yager. Davis. Struck out-By Owen time we sleep at school ?':-South 
3. by Bruner 2. Ba'ses on balls-Off Owen I . Hi h Toot 0 h Neb 

SENIORS 
See 

ALLAN SCHRIMPF 
tor personal cards .for your 

COMMENCEMENT. 
Representing 

J. -PORTER .ALLAN 
off Bruner 2. Hit by pitched ball-By Bruner g er, ma a ,- • (Hemple). (Hughes) . Left on bases-South .. ___________ ..... ________________ ....;;;... ... 

9, .Central 4. Umpire-Murphy. Time of 
game-l :20. PHOTO ENGaA VE118 

team defeated the Central seconds by 

Many Central Students the score of 19 to 0 Tuesday .after-

Play in Amateur Circuit 

"Choppy" Rhodes. All.American 
football star and freshman cooch of 
football at the University of Nebras

noon on the west Elmwood diamond. ka. visited the Central track athletes 

Coach R. B. Bedell's third squad ' i~ the cage last Tuesday. 

Clean eat. tOt ,rint for aU ,..,. ... 

BEE ENGRA V1NG COMPANY 
Call A.t. 1 ... ~:Wi ..... 11_ ......... 

Sunday baseball will now claim the 
interest of many Central boys, since 
the new Jewiljb Community center 
league lias been tormed under the 
auspices of the Muny association. 
Games wlll be played every Sunday 
at the Elmwood park diamonds. 

has also met with bad luck of late .• 1,1, ........ 11' ... ·1011114 111111' -

The aggregation has played In two 
games to date and been skinned by 

small margins in each. In its first 
encounter the team bowed to Colum-
bfa'll, 12 to 8, and in last Wednes

Four teams have entered the day's confab with Lincoln took a 
league: B'nai Israel. B'naJ Ami, Psi back seat with a 13-to-7 score. 
Mu, and the Aleph Zadek Aleph. 
Some of the players are: Harold Pol
lack '28, Orris Donovitz '27, Elmer 
Shamberg '27, Morris Blacker '29, 
Joe Binstein '28, Bam Steinberg '28, 
Jake Schreibman '27, -David Slobo
dinsky '28, Frank A£kerman '26, 

and Jake Kosowsky '25. 

"The Garden of 
Tasty Dainties" 

Bring Madge for a 
Pecan Pimento Sandwich 

and a 
Cherry Coke 

to the 

Dunde.e Sweet Shop 
50th and Dodge 

TYPEWILITERS 
w. UT. a ~ .... 11 r1aaU 

ef - Ute au.t ...... ~ 
writei'll tor Nat ... as.. _ UIe 

l • .-t t-. eTer ........ 

Pwt...... U' aa •• ~...,. .... 
N.~ruk& DIatrI1MI&an r.r 

0.,... lIIJtaMaN KeyMar. 
P.rt&~. 

CENTRAL 
Ty)tewriter Exch .... e 

(JlltaIJ1I1da" 1".) 

nr.-. ~ .. ~ 181 •• .--.. __ 

WHEN YOU GO TO 
COLLEGE 

Will You Be financiallY 
INDEPENDENT? 

THE MODERN! DANOIil 
ORQIIESTRA. 

Oft!en the beIIt opportmaideII 
to pay your own way. 

VOCATIONAL TRADnNG IN 
PIANO - THEATER ORGAN 
-All orchestral mstrumeotl • . 
OMAIIA AOADEMY OF MU810 

KAHN SCHOOL OF 
POPULAR MUSIC 

808 MIcbl Bldg. I .. 4.'J'T4. 

of'l 1'1111 I 1>1111 t •• 4 I I III t of I .. 

School and Society Printing 

0/ Every Kind 
------_._ , 

t 
t 

)OUGLA 2 i 

, ::;RINTING ; 
I ------.--- - . I 

j .:~~ ~ 'PAN ~ I 
J 

I __ ___ . _. __ ._._ ... -i 

1 (»,11 North 18th St. 

Athletic Supplies 

that will· improve your 
game 

We carry a complete line 
of selected sporting goods 
that are chosen to better 
your play. . Visit our up-to
dat~ store . .. 

J. C. VAN AVORY 
(Nebr. Bicycle Co.) 

GOLF -TENNIS- BASE
BALL-BICYCLES 
FISHING _TACKLE 

1512 Howard St. At. 2987 

6. and 6 to 2. first and three thirds in the Coun cil 

In Bcoring dual tennis matches, Bluffs relays last Saturday. 

five points are' given to tbe persons.. The mee~ wHl bring ~ogeth e r over 

winning the match, doubles or 1.000 athletes from all over the state. 
singles. 

"-nf high school who is a member of 

the Interscholastic Athletic ass'ocia

Eagle T racksters Cop tion is . eligible to compete. Medals 

One Fl"rs' t at Relays and cups will be given to winners in 
individual and relay competition. 

One fir~t and three thirds-,-~hat·s 
what Central won ~t the Council 
Bluffs relays beld l~st -Saturday at 
the Tee Jay field where 29 schools 
from four different states battled for 
helD-ors. Rain which fell before and 
during the ,first events of the meet 
slowEld up the track considerably. 

In the preliminaries, which were 
run off in the morning. Central quali
fied five men, Nestor in the century. 
McNamara in the low hurdles, Carl
son in the high hurdles, Sundberg in 
the broad jump. and Johnson in the 
pole vault. There was no qualify
ing round in the mile run_ or in the 

relays. 
"Bill" McNamara was the only 

Central trackster to cop a first . He 
won the 220-yard low nurdles easily 
in 29.5 seconds. This was the first 
time he had run the hurdles in any 
meet, and he shqwed good form and 

plenty of speed. 
"Heinie" Nesfor, captain ot Cen- ~ 

tral's tracksters, was barely nosed 
out in the 100-yard dash by ShaCkel
ford of Tech and Murdy of borillng; 

and was- torced to fake a third. 
Carlson was the only other Central 

man to pla.ce. He took third in the 
120-yard high hurdles. 

Central's relay teams failed to do 
much. Clyde Kelley, a member of 

the two-mile relay team, was sick 
and unable to run. The mi!e relay 
team took a third, and the half-mile 
and two-mile teams both look 

fourths. 

Central Tennis Team 
Plays Packers Today 

The tennis match scheduled with 
South for last Friday will probably 
be played today at the Field club 
courts. South bas postponed the 
match twice and is uncertain as to 
whether she can play today. 

Athletic Suppties 
o..F ...... 

....... Pl't~ te ...... 

T."..a s .. rt GeNa Ceo 

BRANDEIS THEATRE 

Week of May 15th 

THE CLEMENT-WALSH 
PLAYERS 

Will Present 

1'he Rollicking Comedy 

"The Poor Nut" 
Sponsored by . . 

Creighton University 

Matlnees-23e~ 

NJghts-25c-30c-73c 

Central tied for fifth place last 
year wlth Columbus and Scottsblu ff , 
each having 10 points. The youn g 

Eaglets gathereq. the majority of 
their pOints through the fleet feet of 
"Mizzou" J()nes, who copped fi rst in 
the century and took fourth in th e 

furlong. 
The other points were garnered in 

by Chris Pulos. who won second in 
the high jump, and by the half-mile 
relay who . copped second in their 

race. 
Central's entries are as foll ows : 
1~-fard dash-Nestor, Lieben . 

McNamara, Cackley. 
220-yard daSb-N'estor. Lieben , 

McNamara, Cackley. 
440--yard dash-Ne!\tor. Mortenson. 

O·Ilanlon. 
Half-mil __ Chadwell. Enger. Kelly. 

- Mil __ Chadwell, Enger, McClung. 

IDgh hurdles-Carlson. Cb adwell , 

Bramman. 
Low hurdles-Wright, McNamara, 

O'Han)oll', Chadwell. 
High Jump--Pulos, Fouts. Willard , 

Wilhelm . 
. Broad JUinp.-Pulos, Wright. Wil

lard, Wilhelm. 
Pole vault-----Pulos .. Chadwell. J ohn-. 

son, Encell. 
Shot put - Cackley, McCluskey, 

Le~in, O'Hanlon: 
Discus--Cackley, O·Hanion . Mc

Cluskey, 
Javelin throw-Fouts, Encell, Mc

Cluskey, Chadwell. 

. Agency for 

Beau Brummel Shirts 
Heaquarters for 

Van Heusen Collars 
-Up-to-date

Neckwear, Belts, Hosiery 
and Underwear for young 
men, 

Dund Quality Shop 
4923 Underwood Avenue 

~ Strawberry Season 
is short. Enjoy it while you may. 

We can help you serve strawberries in new and 

attractiVE! ways by furnishing shortcakes, sponge cups, 

meringue baskets, large puff-pastr ~ hells, or straw

berry pies and tarts. 

Let us help you to serve the family or entertain 

guests. 

"THE TASTE IS DIFFERENT" 

.,. 


